
Choir Council Meeting Notes/Minutes 
 
11/12/20 
 

I. Introduction 
A. In attendance: Ms. Palermo, Lauren Schnettler(President), Nikki 

Wagner(President), Natalie Murphy(Vice President), Zoey Monnissen(Secretary), 
Stephanie Vojtek(Treasurer), Andrea Jamieson(Librarian), Regan, Ysabela, 
Rheana, Maya, Abby, Amanda, Je’nai, Serena 

B. Presidents greeted council and began meeting 
II. General Council notes 

A. Ysabela to update senior list and create Facebook alumni page 
B. Bella to add addresses for shoe drive drop offs to website and add showcase 

information to website 
C. Regan to come up with ideas for ways to reward classes for shoe drive 
D. Time and date TBD for showcase 

1. Band and Orchestra to possibly join in on showcase 
2. Tuesday/Friday date needed to include band/orchestra 

E. Advertisements for shoe drive still needed 
1. Advertisement Ahwatukee Foothills news? 
2. Facebook post on Ahwatukee 4-1-1? 
3. More storage locations for shoe fundraiser needed as well 

a) Steph to open P.O. for Regan Parnell to pay for Ahwatukee 
Foothills Storage for the Shoe Drive Fundraiser 

F. Rheana to put up flyers around community for shoe drive 
G. Andi to continue filing music and organizing uniforms in classroom 
H. Abby to make donation video for shoe drive for the virtual concert and to create 

activities for reps to do with their classes 
I. Maya to continue working on program for the virtual concert 
J. Keira to organize committee for classroom cleaning and to come up with ideas for 

classroom decor  
1. Remind to join cleaning committee: @dvhvscc2021 to 81010 

K. Travel committee to brainstorm travel ideas for spring 
L. Reps to create programs for class showcases 
M. Reps to find out who in their class has not picked a solo showcase song 
N. Council to pick M.C.’s for next concert 

1. Two male M.C.’s? 
O. Council to attend leadership seminar next week at usual meeting time 

III. Conclusion of Meeting 
A. Presidents and Palermo thanked council for continued hard work 



B. Presidents stayed on meet for additional questions 


